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A
VOLUME
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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
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Truth

In

Statement That It Poiaeisei

More Household Virtue
Than
Any Other One Article.

No ono known nrtlclo within our
rcncli possesses tho vlrtuo of borax
for gciiornl uso In tho household. Ah
nn nntlsoptlc nnd dlBlnfoctnnt It

stands preeminent.
As a wnshlng powder it Is
and kllchon
For tho dining-roooxcol-lnn-

t.

It Is cqunlly effective.
Added to dlshwntor It brightens tho
china nnd glnsawnro nnd cleans tho
silver.
CofTco pots nnd teapots In which
borax wntor Is boiled two or thrco
times n week aro purified nnd entirely
freed from musty tasto or color.
As n stmplo household remedy for
of tho family,
tho many ailments
bornx Is unrivaled,
If tho eyes aro weak or Inflamed, a
dnlly washing with n solution of borax
will strengthen and euro thorn.
For soro throat a small quantity of
powdered bornx dissolved In tho mouth
and swallowed Ib offoctlvo,
A cold In tho head may bo rollovcd
by snlfllng powdered borax,
Tho bites of Insects, ns well as summer rashes, will censo to givo pain
If bathed In bornx water, which Is
qulta olllcncloiiB In curing burns,
scalds and wounds.

ALCOHOL 3 PEIl

Tho Kind You Have Always Bonglit, and which lias boon
In uso for over 30 years, lias borno tho signature off
nnd lias uconnmuo muter Ins
8ona supervision slnco its Infancy.

-

m-N- T

AVcgclaWcPrfparallonkViU-

-

hub
All Counterfeits, Imitations and"
Experiments tluit trifle vrith anilcmlaiifrortlio health of
InfUnta and Children Experience against Hxpcrlniout.

simiiattirgireiDoaafHlRctluta.

Just-ns-ffoooV-

imgutcbioffiaclHaniuicmgof

What is CASTORIA

rfomolcsDigesHonCkfHU-ns nckttir
ss and

Orim.MorphInc norrliacralJ

nOTJMARCOTIC.
IIM

jiHYttreUtemwnam
n

li. r

AncrfccincmfdvforCcmfis

s

'

Castorla Is a. hnrmlcss miustltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-gorl- c,
Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is IMcnsnnt. It
contains neither Ophun, Horphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "NVJnd
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Coustlpntlon
and Flatulency. It naslmllatcs tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

lion, Sour Stoadi.Dlarrha

CASTORIA

,
.

ALWAYS

Boars the Signature of

Worms.ComiMims.rmrH
oMLOSS OF SLEEK

IVCS3

TacS'imfe Signature oT

Oxalic acid and wntor, In tho proportion of ono to twenty, mny bo used
to roinovo perspiration stntnH,
Do not rub fnbrlcs roughly between
tho hands when cleaning them. It Is
sufllclcnt to rub tho clcnnlng fluid on
gently with a fresh cloth.
If tho spoon with which tho coronl
Is sorved is first plunged Into n cronm
pitcher tho corcal slips from It easily,
without sticking.
When books becomo badly soiled on
tho edges, if not
closo tho
book tightly, then crnsa tho marks
with an Ink eraser. This will cut off
all tho rough edges, nil soiled marks
nnd lenvo tho book clean.
To rcmova nn Ink stnln from n colored waist put tho stnlncd portion In
swoot milk and let It stand until tho
milk sours. Hang tho waist up nnd
lot tho milk dry, brush It off and wobIi
in tho UBual manner. Tills will romovo
ink when buttermilk has failed.
All rolled coreals cook In loss tlmo
than tho whole grain. Cereals should
bo cooked at least nn hour. A llttlo
salt adds grently to tho flavor or
cooked grain. Cold cerunls, such ns
tho various flnkes, aro much Improved
with strawberries nnd their nnturnl
Juice.
Cereals with n fow chopped
Kngllsh wnlnuts aro relished by many
persons. Tho tnsto of nil coreals Is
improved by rich cream and sugar,
also rich fruit sirups.

NEW YORK.

The

WAS HE RIGHT.

n

Ut

Sugar Gingerbread,

ono cupful of butlor, two of
powdored sugar. Heat to n croam, ndd
ono egg, five cupfuls of Hour, flvo
tnblesponfuls of sweot milk, ono large
of smln dissolved In

little hot water,

tnblospoonful
or u nutmug
01 roso wnior,
grated nnd ono tenspoontul of olnnn-mon- .
Itoll thin and bako on tin
Sheets. Mix grnnulatod sugar and n
IJttlo clniminon nnd nprlnklb over tliij
w"holo. then 'tso n crinkled ir4t3r.

,1k

nuo-iini-

11110

t

I

Do you

think men aro
moro clover than women?
Mr. Itnnt Somo men nro.
Mrs. llnnt Who nro thoy?
Mr. Itnnt Slnglo men.
Airs. limit

SKIN

ERUPTION

CURED.

Was So 8ore, Irrltatlnrj and Painful
That Llttlo Sufferer Could Not Sleep
Scratched Constantly.

TMCeNTUHOOMMNY,

Efficacy

Clearly

Proven.

"Whon about two nnd n lmlf yonrs
old my dauRhlor broko out on hor hlpa
nnd tho upper parts of her legs with a
vory Irritating nn;l imlnful eruption. It
began In October; tho first I noticed
was n llttlo rod mirfnco and a constant
doHlro ou her part to scratch her limbs.
Slio could not Bleep and tho eruptions
Cot soro, nnd yollow wilor enmo out
of them. 1 had two doctors treat hor,
but Rho grew worso under their tront
tnont. Then 1 bought tho Cutlcura
Honicdles nnd only used thorn two
weeks when sho was ontlroly well.
This was in February. Sho hnsnovor
had another rough plnco on hor skin,
nnd sho it now fourteen years old.
Mrs, n. n. Whltakcr, Winchester,
Tonn., Hopt, 23, 190S."
rotter firng

&

Chcm, Corp, Solo Prop,, Bolton.

How an Angry Woman Looked.
Tho other day we mw nn angry
womim In n street car nnd hor fnco
wns nn.llilm; but n pleasant plcturo.
Blio was angry nt tho conductor,
without cnuso, nnd that mado
hor loaH moro torrlblo than It sho had
hod n real Brlovnnco,
Nebraska Jour-tia- l.

30

Years

STRICT, KM YORK CITY.

TT MURRAY

Law of Attraction.
Tho attractions of men In women
nnd women to men nro full of tho most
perplexing Inconsistencies and contra'
dictions Imaginable. Ills, for lustnnco,
a physical law that maguotlsm Is not
simple attraction of ono thing for another, but tho difference of two opposing forces of nttrnctlon nnd repulsion,
nt which tho former Is tho greater.
Tho snmo law holds In rolntlon to tho
attraction of men nnd women for each
othor, In which, aa n rulo, tho mnscu-linIs tho suporlor forco. T. I'.'s
Wcokly, Loudon,

LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN 0RBAT VARIETY
FORj SALB
TUB
LOWEST rweus DV

tT

WESTERN
73

It Ik a innthrr'ft duly to keep constantly
on hand rmno iclinlilo remedy for uko in
cno of Miildon nccldent nr mudiap to the
children.
Hamlin Wizard Oil ran be
depended upon for jttit inch cincrgcuclcii.

NEWSPAPER

UNION

W. Adims St, Chlcaeo

Biliousness

How much bettor It Is Hint ho
Bhould speak 111 of mo to all tho world
Hum Hint nil tho world should speak
111 of mo to
Tnsso.
hlm.-Torn-

Cutleura'a

You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

gilt-edge-

Corn Pudding.
Scoro down tho center of enrh row
of grains of 12 ears of corn nnd with
dull knlfo pruss out the pulp. Cnund
corn may bo used whon groon corn Is
not nvnllablo. Separate four oggn,
beat tho yolkn; ndd half n pint of
milk; pour this slowly Into half n pint
of flour.
Whon porfctly smooth
Htrnln tho mixture into tho corn, ndd
n levol tunspoonful of salt, n
of pepper nnd fold wirsfully
tho wollboaton whites, l'our tho mix-turIn n shnllow, gronsod baking pan
nnd bako In n tnodoriita oven for 30
mlnutos. Servo nt unco.

KM

"I have used your valuable Cascarcts
and I find tlicut ierfcct. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
Borne time for indigestion and biliousness
and nm now completely cured. Hccom-men- d
them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in the
family." Ild ward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.

unlo

rnnuv n.vvis'
rAiNKiu.ru
Imrni nii'l .train,
vt. Iirulw.,

fur nil mtrtt ut
Tukrn

It riirni ljurrltiaundilrMMorr.
Avul4uUHIIuU. ttc.i&cnmlUle.

Naturo has etpilppcd ovory man for
happiness, but ho gnln strenuous occasionally and slips a rog.

Ileninnt, Palatable. Potent, Tmte Good.
)a Uood Novcr blcken.Wealicn or Urlpo.
J0c,2i.'.60o. KovcrioMlnbiilk. Tlioetn-uln- a
tablet Btnnipcxt V C C. Uuarantetd to
B99
euro or your muuuy back.

Mm. Wlnilnw'a fiootltlnjt Fjrnp.
rnrrhllilrrn IrrlhltiK. Mfirna tho Rtinu, mlucri
alujit pain, cure lad uillu,
twltla.
(lifts to Clod ran never mnko up for

thefts from men

'

HCKTIIU (.IIUAT
Alaska-Ytikon-l'ncif-

Exposition

ic

tho hurt j i iii u ninth.
KIVHAI.III SI ttf p ATM il TIIK
III t1 M..iiM. iitltirUlltiMuiicxOrilvr
And ntinili.Tuf tlio i it) ot
Uinm i

Seattle, the "Gem of the Coast"
Very I'm417

-.

r.irUl.tm. tuttpnld

Sulllun UMg.. Scallle, Wnih.

Vh N, U.,

DENVER,

Lock tloi 1912

NO. 311909,

(UMm wsmx w war
FOPZCAdTMG. STATOf1
iVADA
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others. Tho bedding was procured
bags
by withdrawing tho sleeping
nnd blankets used to such ndvnntngo
tho pravlous winter nt Contact Pas
Ucsplto tho lack of long rnngo In
strumcuts, obsorvnttona havo bcon
or
continued by moans or
monthly visits throughout tho year.
1007!
On ono occasion, Mnrch
tho pnrty, consisting or l'rof. Frand
son nnd tho writer, failed to reach
tho summit nftcr n prolonged strug
glo with soft snow, In which tho Cn
broke boncnth tho
nndlan snow-shoe- s
strain. This Mlluro occurred almost
exactly on tho anniversary of tho
rnlluro of tho two consecutive at
tempts tho year boforo.
Tho most valuable results of thoso
observations Is n cllmatologlcal rec
ord extending over two years. Thla
record, though necessarily frogmen
tnry on nccouut of tho Inadequacy of
tho Instruments, still represents the
gcnernl characteristics or tho temper
ntr.ro nt tho summit or Mt. Hose. So
far as possible, tho tnblea will be nr
ranged by months nnd seasons.
on Mt.
Continued observations
trips
Iloso and two rcconnnlssanco
In cooperation
with Dr. Kennedy
along tho northern end of tho Car
son rnngo from Verdi to Lake Taboo,
nnd over Mt. I'luto, lmvo led to some
practical conclusions on tho relation
or timber to tho conservation
of
snow, Further trips aro In contour
plntlon to verify tho conclusions nl
ready reached and copious notes nnd
Illustrative photographs havo been
mado for n bulletin on tho subject.
Ono plineo of tho timber nnd snow
problem that has evidently received
llttlo attention, so far ns could bo do- tormlued from nvallnblo publications,
and ono of great Importance to tho
arhl mountain states will bo brlelly
outlined hero.
Tho chief concern or tho arid bolt
la to ohtnlu nntural
reservoirs
of
nuilsturo of tho greatest posslblo capacity In order to keep tho How of
the streams ns constant na posslblo
Artificial reservoirs have been con
chiefly by tho
structed ut Inrgo
government, but without tho larger
natural roservolrs -- tho lakes nnd tho
snow behind them, their capacity
would bo qulto InmilUclent to accomplish tho irrigation planned.
Now to lecop tho reservoirs of biiow
long un in el ted It la necessary to have
as Biunll n surface as posslblo exposed to tho sun nnd the wind and
particularly to keep tho biiow at a
high altitude, whero tho nights are
cold and the melting Is retarded. The
canyons, which servo ns deep bins
Into which tho snow la blown from
tho higher slopes, Increase tho depth
or tho snow oud decroaso Its exposed
surface. Hut the timber on tho higher slopes often tho timber line
fnr more, cniiBlng tho
drifting snow to bank, each trco or
island of trees producing n mound of
28-2-

Tho origin of tho present aulo-natlweather observatory
on Mt.
Itoso Is coincident with the placing of
mnxlmum nnd mltilnuim thormoine-tcr- a
Micro Juno 29, 1003, to obtain
further data on summit lompornturoB
In winter In tho 8lorrn Novndn.
Tho
Impulso thereto was given by tho enthusiasm of l'rof. McAdle. who had
foreseen tho vnluo of high mountain
weather stntlona to tho general sorv
Ico, but whoso ondenvors liad mot n
temporary check In tho fnlluro of Mr.
Ilonnctt to rench tho summit of
Mount Whltnoy with n minimum
thcrmomoter on account of early
utonns In tho nutuinu of 1004.
Tho obsorvatory Is In Bhapo nnd
furnishings tho counterpart of n ship's
cabin, and Is nimlo of tonguo and
groovo lumber, with n covering or
Mnlthold roofing nnd tnr, nnd fitted
with pinto glass observation wIihIowb.
Tho building Is held In plncc by being set In a nest excavated In tho
solid rock nnd wedged thcro firmly
by smaller rock and slate driven
stoutly botwecn tho wall of tho building nnd the faces of tho oxcnvatlou.
A precipitation tank. 30 Inches In
dlnmotor and 4 feot high was built
at llcno and cut Hod to the summit
on tho bnekn of reliable horses. This
tank waB sunk In tho rock to protect
It from freezing.
A mercurial barometer and caao
to tho' Nevndn agricultural
experiment station whb Installed In
wio ouscrvninry jnsi noruro
winter
closed In and has hon of grant vnluo
as n standard with which to com-partho bnrtigniph.
Tho general outlining of tho ob
sarvntary was accomplished largely
by gifts and lonns. A collection or
works on meteorology and ollirmt-okigwas (urulshed by tho weather
bljpnm and tho experiment station.
An 8x10 camera with oxteuslblo
loaned by the department
of gntolntilogy nnd n 344U folding
kwlfik eipiliipud with Uoera lens by
fliO WrltUr. An
(pnnornmlo)
cajuora was later furnished by tho
laxllurlhienf ntntlnn li iiiimlmnniit ti.
o

o

snow whom tho wind current loses
Thcao hummocks
Its momentum.
often remain nftcr tho canyons'
depths lmvo released tholr snow, Tho
Ideal nltuatlon, howovor, for conserving tho snow la on tho lips of can'
yona rrlngcd with timber. Then th
sharp snow cornices fashioned by tho
wind nro mado deep nnd broad by
tho timber fringe, which bronki the
vlolonco of tho wind nnd causes It to
deposit Its freight of snow most nd'
nntngeously. Thus tho bulk of the
snow on tho high mountains Is preserved wlioro it rails, in cold storage
so to speak, agnlnst tho Into summer.
Although tho timber high on the
slopoa nr mountains mny, in general,
bo tho InBt to bo destroyed, yet the
Increasing demands for tlmbor nnd
tho prosenco or n supply or water to
llumo thla tlmbor lay it open to attack. And tho tlmbor bolt, almost
even tho tlmbor lino, on Mt. Hosg
wna so attacked and gtently depleted
In tho dnya or tho Comstock
boom,
na
ovldcnccd by tho whitening
atumps nnd nhnndoncd snws nbovo
tho altltudo of J),000 feet. Nono too
early has tho government proioctcd
tho high mountains nround Luko Taboo nnd tho Iluby mountains, tho
natural sources of tho streams of
northern Nevada. Tho protection of
smaller nrens on other high ranges
of tho stnto lmvo now secured to tho
streams flowing from thorn tho por
petulty of their present How. Tho
government should also cxtond its
protection to the lessor branches of
tho Truckco river nnd ospoclnlly to
Hunter crcok, tho partial sourco or
Itcno's futuro water supply, J, B,
Church, Jr.. I'll. D.
ECHO.
Trll me, 'mldit tlia hcntlior lying,
Pulling nt n chrnp Manila,
Wlint ll li llmt aets mo alglilnir
Tor tho Imnil of rich l'rUillluT
Uchoi "Blllerl"
ThnuRh slia's homely, dim't suppose I
With that fact tun unacquainted;
Though tier fnco In wondrous roay,
Ucho. nay It Isn't palntadl
Kchoi "Ain't III"

THE OBJECT HE

Had Not Much Expectation
of Turkeys, But He Was Not

Losing Anything.

A ithodo Island farmer act a bantam hen on 14 turknv pnen. niwl prouf
wna tho scandal thorcof throughout
tho neighborhood. Friends from fnr
nnd near dropped in for to bco and
for to ndmlro tho frcnklBh font.
"Sa-ay- ,
Silas," asked onvloua Illram
1 luggers,
"hnow mnny turkoya d' yow
cnl'lnto tor git outer them nigs?"
"Oh, Bhucka!" Hllna answered. "I
ain't cnl'latln' t' git mnny turkeys. I
jest ndmlro t' bco Hint pesky llttlo
herself." llarpor'a
critter
Weekly.
A

It

Baseball Preacher.

just nt tho beginning of tho

wna

baseball season when an Kplscopnl
clcrgymnn, who la nn nrdent nnd
lover pf tho great Amerlcnn
gnmo, Inadvertently remnrked nt tho
end or the portion or Scriptures which
ho rend:
"Hero cndctli tho first Innings."
Then ho woko up.

WANTS HER

LETTER
PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
"M Innnnnnllu

Btifforor

KNnn

Echo:

1

Now York Sun.

MAKINQ A GARDEN.
t cot some- packngca of seeds and planted them In rowa.
The laud wna freed
l'rom elnd and weed
And wntcrvd with n hoao.
where t planted early peaa, I take
my sniontn vow,
That curly pena
Wnvo In tlin hrrczfl
And enyly hloasotn now.
And

t halo to lialk tho humorists,

but I am
orced to any
Tliut henna lmvo grown
WIii i liuiuu wt-iaowu
It aomctlinva works Unit way.
Sofa on Which Dickens Died.
Hofn on which Dickons dlod nl
OndBlilll hna Just been presented to

Thu

tho Dickons museum nt Portsmouth,
Uo wna ut work on "Udwin Urood"
on tho evening boforo Ills iloatli, when
no caino in mtlgued nnd after a tow
words to ills Blster-lu-lnMIbb Ho- gnrth, full to tho floor, never to speak
ngnln. Thu couch Is of rosewood nnd
covered with green plush.

Same old Story,

rend so

la

Hy

wonderfully.

It'lltta fait
nil Inrf ntn TJL
itl
ruw Hirongor, uiiu wuuin inrco months
X wns n perfectly well womnu.
"aBBBBBnaBBBBBaaBBaaaaiBiPB

ly

"I want this lottur nmdo public to
snow tho boupflt women mny dorlvo
from Lydln E. rjnklmtn's VeBctnblo
Compound.- "- Mrs. John O. Mouian,
2118 Bocond St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited nnd genu.
Ino testimonials 11 ko tho nbovo provo
tho olllcienev of
u. plnUTiam'a
Vegotnlilo Compound, which Is mado
exclusively from roots nnd herbs.
Women who milTor from thoso dlu
trcssliiR Ills peculiar to their box should
not lose flight of thoso facts or doubt
tho nblllty of Lydln li. Plnklmm's
jV'ofjotnblo Compound to rcstoro tliolr
J.J-di-

n

If you want special ntlvlco wrlto
to Blrs. lMukliiun, at Ijynn, Mass.
HhowllltrcntymirlottorasHtrlctly
PfllllllllMlMnl. li'llT. ll i,mo ul.n
lias bcou liclpiiipr Hick women In
jinn wny, iri! oi CJlIirffO. JJon'C
ucsltnto Avrlto at oiico,

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S
PITTLE

flVER
PILLS.

I'oslll voly cured by
these Llttlo I'll In.
They ntno rellern Dl.
tre4fri)lll

Dvminmln. In.
iinilTooIteitrly
Killing. A perfect rrm
cOy fur WiiImcmm, Nnu.
cn, DrowalneiiK, Had
Timtn In ilm id. nth.
ed ToiiRiie, I'aln In Ilia
Hliln. Tfinnin t.ivtrii

rejulato the Ilowela. rurely VeiretaUle.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Tliey

CARTERS
I dreamed I wns a millionaire,
Hut, nlnal when 1 nwolio
I found myavlr, na uaual,
JUat broke, broko, broko

I

Vcff-ulnb-

How He Made Qood.

"What Is tho secret nr your sun
cesu?" wo nsked of tho grent phyal
clan.
"I acquired tho nrt of conceullnc mi
Iguornnco," itiiswcrcd tho wlso M. U

n

imichofwiintLydla
13. l'lnklinm's
Compound
lind dotio for other
Biiirorlnp; women I
felt mtro it would
help mo, nnd I must
Bay It did help mo

Kcho,

Vra, you'ro right, no girl ahull show to
Me, tho Inst nt tho O'Orudya,
fluch I'ontetnpt, ao alio limy g" to
(Whut'a thu word to uao to ladles?)

iT

from fotnnlo troubles which
caused a weakness
nnd brokea down
condition of tho
system.

alio acorns ms; lior extnnalv
Weolth alio very highly prizes.
thcro nnlliltiK Inuxponalvo
That n lady's lovo cntlccaT
Kchoi "leca!"

If you had my chnncca
At n hull would you be bolder?
Whnt would you do when alio danroi
With hur Imiid upon your ahoulder?
Uchoi "Hold hcrl"

IN VIEW

Farmer

nut
!

HAD

I

iiwr

Gonulno Must Bear
FaO'Slmllo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

spot has been sought by all nations for centuries wc may be
Nkw Mkxico. pardoned for feeling and expressCakkizozo
Kntered n aeoond olun mutter June II, IPOH.nt ing a little pride.
Hut now that
tlin Mli)lllrn Ht l'.nrrlitoto, Now Mailco, under
tliArtnf Mnreh:!,
goal has been
this
BUIIHCMl'riON hATKHt
reached, what have wc gained?
I. SO The pole is still there, if it ever
3ne Year,
11.00
Montlm,
was, and we have occn taught so
lit
Kill or. long that it did exist that we will
I NO. A. IIAI.KV,
not question it; and yet the world
magnate
irlidcs on as before, and the only
railroad
greatest
The
II.
wc sec is the creation of
gain
Edward
knew
world
ever
llic
palain
his
heroes.
two
dead
temporary
lies
Ilariiman
tial mansion on the Hudson.

NEWS
THE CARRIZOZO
Krlriay
f nhllantitcrary
1S7W.

long-soug-

or mf Fall Season

ht

I

Our New Stock of Hlffh Oracle
Merchandise for FALL and
WINTER will be on Display
at an early date

Notice for Implication.

A great fuss is being raised
throughout the country over the
fact that Cook and Peary went to
the north pole, placed their marks
there and returned, all of which
is of little interest to the people
The people of
of this territory.
New Mexico nre more interested
in seeing all good citizens going
to the poles on election days and
placing a democratic mark there
for good government.

Department of tlm Interior,
U. H. Liinil Ollicn nt ell,

Anoint

1

N. M.

1. 1 WW.

Noll In lipn.lir ulreii Unit (leorue I.. Dlllard.
n Ortolwr SI, llltt. made
nf NiikhI, N M , wl
no. uui, runni no owm. mr
limneairaii
NWU NWU 80. III. B'i HWU nmi NKU HWU
IUiikci l:let. N M.l'
Hec. M.TownahlpUaonlh,
mercolati, linn mod txiiiro or inieniin'i in innxn
final livaynu iriHif tii ealnhlluli clnlm to tliu
11
unrTey.
mini noovn iiecriocii. iwiore
II. H. ('nnimlmdnner.
nthlaiiflirr in I'nrrlznto.
N. M , on the llth ilnr "f Oclolwr, WW.
t inlinnm nntneana wiinewai
III. ('. I'llmialen. of Noiml. N.M.I lloliert
llonrne. of Nomil, N. M.t li.lt Hunt, of Nounl.
N.SI.i Wm. H. llonrne. of t'npllan, N.M.
(C7J!t
T. ('. Tll.trrmw, KouUtnr.

Wc solicit your patronage
on the broad platform of

..

Better dooJs for the Same Money.
Hotter goods cost more.

Notice of Publication.

huMhey are cheaper in the long run.

Department of tlm Interior.
U. H. Uml Olllcenl Hoawell, N, VI.,
July I, llM.
1.
V..llI.....I..
,,
II.i..I, lllln.....
... ..
i ,
I" HHlt'l Burn ,1..,
t'Ullin
President Taft will be in Albu- Alio,
N. SI., who, i,n Niirrmlier 7, INKS, miule
ror
Her.
ipmi,
No.:iH7,
Ilomealend Knlrr
N.
querque during the lair, and all tjinlili
NWU and W'J NHU.Hrctlon HI, Town,
ineredlnn,
N
Is,
linn
lil
HI
H.
il.P.
Ilnnun
who would like to sec a real, live uhlii
r
to make llnnl
Illed nnllen nt
proof In ctrtlillh rlnlm to the land nlmrn ilr.
president may do so by attending eerlhed,
liefore t'lemnit Miditower. United
CniiiinlMloner, nt tiln nltlre In (htpitan,
the gathering in the Duke City Hlntea
N. M., nn the IMh ilr nf September. HVJ.
i inintntii nnmix nn wnnea'cet
during the week October
(Inorun llnwe. Chnrltn llurrell. A. J. (1 Union'.
Mnrrel
Utile, nil of Alto, N. M.
on
Reduced rates will he in effect
T. 0. Tm.i.otbo.1, Ketfliter.

Cheapness is not always measured by the purchase
price. Values have something to do in ascertaining
Comif you arc getting the most for your money.
pare the values wc arc offering. They will stand
the stand the test of close comparison.

lltc-jim-

11-1- 6.

the railroads, and a few days
Notice for Publication.
spent in the territorial metropoIVnixtrlmriil of the Interior
besides
lis will harm no one;
U. H. I,nnl (llllce at It. -- well, N.M
June in, IWU.
to
giving us all an opportunity
Notice
herrlir ulvon Hint llitmld W. Illancli.
lllchnrilnoii, N. M wliii. on April l
of
ard.
go
all
.
(twv,
sec a real, live one. Let's
UMlHl V..
I.. II.
..I I.'....
,1,11,1,,
1I1,J lit ,1,1,1,11
.,IU,'!U',1
111712. for IjoIh
unit 0, NK HU'U, ber.lt nmi
see the chief magistrate.
IN k.,
0
7,
Towunlilp
Honilt,
llnnitft
I.
hoellnn
Iit
N.M.t'.merrdlnn, lm HIihI notlrn nl Inteullon
In make llnnl llre-- eur proof to mlnlilUh ulalnt
Our government has placed a to llic lanil bIkito decrilied, lirforo J. II,
prolmln ulerlc, at Lincoln, N. 41., on the
IIHU.
ban on lotteries, denying them IIIkkK
IStii liny of
I'lnlmnnt
tinmen im wltnwMii
the privileges of the mail. W. A. YnleM.
of ItlchnnUoti, N.M.) ('nlnrlno
nf lllrliartlum, N. M.i relli I'erra,
This is considered gambling, be- ofllnldonailo,
WliltnOnk., N, M.t I'hll II. Illnnclianl, of
ItlclutnlMiti, N. M.
cause the question of money is
T. (V Tll.M)Tao!, ItenlKter.
t
involved, and is therefore im
Notice (or Publication.
moral. Yet it docs not hesitate
DotHutmetit of tho Inlerlor,
U. H. Und Olllre at l,wwell. N.M.,
to engage in a lottery ilscK when
Iirnu,
J tin"
U lierelijr KWrn Hint HmirtrJ l,llllc, of
Notice
the prize is land, and notwith- ('nrrlto.o. N. M., who, on Anitiut lli. mnde
no. tww. er, no. unrai, ror
standing the fact that the draw- H4 HC' Hrc.r.ntry
i, nmi N'l NK'4 H.ll. town.
10 K, N.M, CM , linn llliil notieii
ahlpH
H.
rnnce
ings hold much larger prizes, in of Intention to mako flnnl cominiitntlon proof
entalilliili claim lothn land nlHirnilencrlhctl,
. the aggregate,
than was ever to
heforn A, II, llnrreif, U. H, ( Vnutn Ihi nier, nt
Itla tilllen In Onrrlzoio, N.M., on Dip lllth day nf
handed over by the operators of HeiilcinlxT. IWli.
Olnlnntni immi'n wltneei
the Louisiana Lottery, the big J,
II. Canning II. F.llolT. N. Il.Taylor, Jnmea
M. HtmniM. nil of ('iirrltnrn. N. M.
gest of i's kind in the world. 8(Ull
T. C. Tll.urriM!, llecelrer.

(ffilZOZO

I

MUG

(0.

"Tiic Store where Quality and Price Meet."

j

,

8.8-O-

llotni-tn-

The people of Lincoln county

Stoves and Ranges.

Blticksmithing and Hardware
CAKUIZO.0

minus.

The north pole has been

discov-

1

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

of rVptcmber, IKiU.
I'lnlmnnt nainea nn wltneawa:
Jnmea M. Hlinina, (leomn l e. It. J. I.lltle, A
0. Wltmfteld, alloffnrtUoto, N. M.
M-t- it
T. V 'I'lLUrrmi.N. Ilelti'r.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE
P. Q. PBTBKS,

COMPANY.

Proprietor.

Cllli

.

We carry a select line of

Notice (or Publication.
Oeimrtment of the Interior,
U. H. Land Olllonnt Hoawell, N.M..
Auutiat :w. nw
Null la linteliy ulfeti that Marlon HiiIiIm, of
Capltnn, N. M who. on Annual I), IttM, maile
lloiuealiuid Kntry No 4 171. Her. No. OWHl. for
NWU Heo a, lowimiilp 8 H, ranue II K, N M l'
Merldlitn, has filed notlcnof intnnlloii lo iniike
ilnnl flre.)inr priHif lo etlahliali clnlm to lim
Innil nliove itoocrltHiil before Clement lllu'htcnver,
II. H, Cominiiiaioner, nt Ida iiIHch In Cnpltnti
N. M on Hid 22nd day of Oclolicr, WJ.
Ulnlmaiit unniea na wllnonaeai
Ullta II. Klitnwer,J. II. Kinney, UhlroMc.
Kinley, Hunter llolilw. nil tif Cnpltnn, N. M.
T. I'. Tii.I.iithou, llegltter.

twice so they say ; Dr.
claiming the first honor
and Lieutenant Peary the second,
Koh Salh Some good cord
JJoth are Americans, and us that wood. See II. S. Campdku,.
ered

Gook

A WHITII 0AK5

HWWM4

Notice for Publication.

2.

I

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

nii

Doi.artrpnit nf the Interior.
have an opportunity to let the
0. H. imnd lllll nt Itoanell. N. M.
IWKi.
outside world know something of Nollru la lierrliy hIioiiJnneiW.
tlutl John K. Ilitmni.
M.,
N.
on
who,
Onrritoio,
OcIoImt
of
lioi,
the county's resources. The Re- tnmle lloimitnd Knlry Wll, Herlitl Nti,Stl,(llll'js,
NWU
SHU,
nttd
Kecllon
I.
K'.
Town.
for
Wi
sources Exposition at Albuquer- uhliiNH, ranipilll I', N. M. 1. inensllati, liua Hied
of Intention to make llnnl roininnlution
que, October 1Mb, will afford a nolle
pniof. tiientnlillnhchiliil to tlm land nlNire
A. II. llnrvey, U H. ('onimla.
splendid opportunity to make a loner, at liofure
Ida olllrii In Cntrlioio, N. M., on the
liny

showing of what we have. Pco-- ,
pie from alt parts of the country
will be there, and many of them
will be there for the purpose of
SQQini; what the territory has and
i8.
Lincoln county should be
Uicrc with products from her
ranches, farms, orchards and

lhiildcrs' Ilardwatc.

we uuy

staple and Fancy Groceries

at

for

Hardware, Tinware

Cfl9l,
--

----

we sen

-

Rancnmen's Supplies, Etc.

CAPITAN, N. H.

Smflprm

County Commissioners that Car-- ,
rizozo is the county seat of the;
first
of
tlic
News reached here
v of Lincoln, territory of:
count
which
been
week,
has Inter
the
New Mexico.
confirmed, that George J.
J. (L Kictii.u. Probate
hud shot anil killed himClerk and
self at the Hrown Palace hotel,
Recorder.
in Denver, on the 2nd day of this
month. The rash net is supposed
to have liecn the result of mental
KILLED

HIMSELF

AT DENVER.

,

j

Up-chur- ch

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

io

HEADLIGHT

derangement.
Mr. Updiurch was for many
years an employe of the V V Co.,
of this county, and for the past
live years had been foreman for fine Wines, Liquors iitf Cigars.
the ewnpany. He accumulated
considerable money during the
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
time he was with the company,
and a short time before his death
was negotiating for the purchase An IVticDntu llcort wliern lienllotnen can
nmii n quiet linlf hour.
of the Jap Coc place on the
valued at $10000 to $12000.
The past year the deceased had A Heading Room and Hilliard
Parlor in connection
traveled quite extensively, having
visited Kuropc, Asia and touching points in Africa on his cruise
JOHN LEE, Hastcr.
through the Mediterranean. He
was a man of about forty live Main street,
Carrizozo.
years of aije and unmarried.

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a business location.

80 feet wide,

Investigate before you buy.

SALOON.

A

Square Deal (luaranteetl.

W. C. MCDONALD.

lllnit

Omce In Dank

XI when Jim limil n

U

llulldlnc

lllu.

Ku-idos- o,

Livery Feed and Sale
If
the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
In

--

We have two Henderson wagons, size $)( in. which we will
close out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size
going
Cheap. Carristozo Trading Co.

'

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Klgi,

Call on us.

Mid ol

Cm

It appearing that a certified
copy of the order of this board,
made on the 7th day of July 1909
calling an election to be held on
the 17th day of August 1909. on
the proposition to remove the
county seat to Carrizozo in said
county has been published for
four consecutive weeks immediately pri.tr to such election in

Phone
Orders.

Careful Driven.

N. M.
liinK

llliliiiirf

I'hnit

Title

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

Bar
The II.Southwestern
II. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

AMERICAN
the Gahkizozo Nuws, n newspaper of general circulation pubTITLE & TRUST (0.
lished in said county, and 'by'
hand bills posted up at three of
UNOOItrOHATKD)
the most public places in each
LINCOLN,
NtW MEXICO.
precinct at least four weeks prior
to said election, held on the 17th
day of August 1909.
And it further appearing that
the returns of saw' election held
Do not be deceived by utiscru
in said Lincoln county, pursuant pulous imitators who would have
to said order aforesaid, on the you believe that the imitation
17th dav of Auirnst 1909.
pills arc as good as Do Witt's Kid
The Hoard, acting as a board ney and Hhuhkr Pills. There
of canvassers, duly proceeded to is'ut anything just as good as
carefully examine the poll books these womlcrtul pills lor the re
and certificates of each precinct lief of backache, weak back, in
in said county, and continued in (lamination of the bladder, urinsession for the purpose of such ary disorders and all k dney comcxatninctinn, canvass and ascer- plaints. Any one can take
tainment continuously.
Kidney and Hladder Pills
That said board havinir duly as directed in perfect confidence
canvassed and ascertained the re- of good results. Sold at Paden's
sults of said election as shown drugstore and Rolland Hros.
bv the face of said returns from
the voting precincts of the county
DeWitts Little ISarly Risers,
upon the question whether the
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
county scat should be removed liver
pills. The original Carbol-ize- d
from Lincoln to Carrizozo in said
Witch
Hazel salve is De Witt's
county, do find as the result of
name is plainly stamped on
The
said canvass and ascertainment every box. It is good for cuts,
thut 900 votes were cast for
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
and ftl.t for Lincoln, and
tliui the total number ol votes sunburn but it is especially
good
for
piles. Sold by Paden's
, enht upon the proposition was
1.513, a majority of 287 of the drug store, and Holland Hros.
volo Cast boiug for the removal
fltf Uie county seat to Ca.rrizozo.
The best grade of whiskey for
purposes only, at
Ill IS therefore considered,
it medicinal
0- -1 tf
Drily Store.
deolarod by the Hoard of
De-Wit- t's

o,

,

order-fiftnu-

Fl Tetmi,

I'ikink No. :c

NOTICE.

Car-rixoz-

Stable.

CAHRIZOZO,

An

Prompt
Attention

Pa-den-

For Family and Medical Use.

BSetter Not
I

Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But don't tiifle with Indigestion.
A Brent many people who hiiYO
trifled with Indication, haro been
Borry (or It when nervous or
chronlo dyspoi sla reunited, and
they hnvn not been able to euro It.
Ubo Kodol a; d prerent having
DyRpcpsla.

Evoryono Is subject to Indigestion. Btomnch derangement follows
stomach abuio, Just as naturally
and Just db surely as a Bound and
healthy Btotnach results upon tho
taking of Kodol.
When you experience sourness
of stomach, helchlng of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sonsatlon,
gnawing pain la the pit of tho
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronlo tired feeling you need Kodol. And then tho quicker you tnke
Kodol tho hotter. Eat what you
want, lot Kodol digest It.
Ordinary popsln "dyspepsia tab
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to bo of much benefit to you, In
digestive ailments. Pepsin la only

a partial digester
not digesters

and physics ara

at all.

Kodol Is a perfect dlgestor. It
you could seo Kodol dlgcstlngovery
partlcla of food, of nil kinds, in tho
s
glass
In our laboratories.
you would know this Just as well
as wo do.
Naturo and Kodol will always
euro a sick stomach but In order
to bo cured, tho stomach must rest
Thnt Is what Kodol does rests tha
stomach, while tho stomach got
well. Just as simple as A, D, O.
test-tube-

Our Guarantee

do to your dniggl.t today and
Inr tattle. Then nftrr you hare

get a dot.
need tho
entire conical of tha bottle If you enn
ImneMly any, thnt ll line not done you nnr
good, return the tattle to the drtiuulit and
lie will refund your money without nur
Hon or delay. We will then jmr the drug.
for tha bottle. Don't lieMllnte. nil
nlt
IroggUu know that our guarantee la Rood.
Thl offer nppllee to the large tattle only
mid to but one In n family. The large bot
tlecontalnaZM time a much oa the fifty
cent tattle.
Kodol Is prepared at tho labor.
torlcB of E. 0. DoWl tt & Co., Chicago.

's

For Sate

at Dr. I'aJen' Drug Store and Holland Hros,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Geo. A. Huut and wife were In
town yesterday from tlic eastern
part of tlic comity. Mr. Hunt
has but recently returned from
Wellington, Kansas, to which
point he had made a shipment of

"Fall Toggery"
At the House of Good Taste.

sheep.
P. C. IJaird has finished taking
school census of this district for
the hoard, and reports u list of
of .'til children of school age
This shows over a 10 per cent
increase during the past year,
which speaks well for the growth
of the town and community, especially when it is remembered that
during that period every other
portion of the couuly was at a
standstill.
was abroad in
The
the laud Monday night, and has
a successful "kill" to his credit.
A number of worthless curs and
homeless mongrels will never
again howl as a consequence; but
like all tales, it has another side
to it. One valuable dog, possibly more, got the deadly dose.
Scottys line dog, "Old King,"
a standard greyhound, is niiin- uereu wttu tlic slain. The num 1(4
ber killed is reported at 27.
V. 4, Guiiiin brought to town
yesterday what was probably the
largest, as well as the finest,
wagon load of plums and pears
ever hauled over the hill. The
fruit was grown on the IJonito
I'ark Fruit Farm at Angus, and
included such favorite varieties
as the large Knglish blue plum,
tlic Wneolu plum, the blue damson, and the German prune, besides liartlett anil Angeles pears,
for all of which there was a waiting market in Carrizozo.
A man named Jerry Lucey, a
denizen of Oscuro, was arraigned
in the justice court of this precinct Tuesday morning charged
with assault to murder. The
complaining witness was named 3
Uarvic, and showed no external
marks of the melcc. The evi
dence went to show that both
men had been drinking iu a saloon at Oscuro.
The men got
into an argument, fell out and
Lucey, in order to clinch his end
of the argument, struck Uarvjc
with a chair knocking him down.
The defendant was bound over
iu the sum of $500 to await the
notion ol the grand jury. Failing
to procure bonds he was taken to
the county jail.
dog-kill-

THE

fl

8
if

Take wire of your stomach.
Lot Kodol digest all the food you
I. fur that la what Kodol
Sivry tablespoon ful of Kodoldoes.
2M ijoumls of food. Try it
today. U is garrauteod to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
at l'mlon'sdrug store and Holland
liros
di-got- ts

see

.OVERCOATS of most istinclive cut and fabric,
in specially desirable patterns and iu various styles,

suns

f)
'ff

inai contour me most linislicd tailoring

as well as the liner

style-poin-

of draping and lilting.

ts

8

Wo havo over 200
Men's and Boys' Suits

(or Fall now on display.

BETTER BUY YOUR SUIT NOW.
There is a rivalry among our customers to see who is
going to get his choice from the many styles and fabrics
with which we begin the season.
Come iu. We will gladly show you the best line the
line where "quality and low prices meet."
Come iu and inspect our goodi, and you can see tint
we carry the best clothing of any in town,
Our line of Gcnls' Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Hats and Fancy
Vests are just us swell as ever.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.
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i ZIEGLER

t

Nobbiest Creations of America's Foremost

Designers-styl- es
that you will
copied next season- - they are exclusive with us.

er

Are you going? 1 am, and going to take on a few of the great
bargains at 4ioglcr Hros, store,

Sj

THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.

BROS,

IT

For an

Up-t-

Stock

ol

o

Date
C

.

r

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
Decorated China
Post Cards

J
Lj

1

K

Stationery

-

Call up

I'houe

afi

W.

Staple

WINflELD

Alamo av
near-U-

h

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled by I'houe, and iiromptly delivered.

t

Edison and

Victor
Phonographs
mill

cliulro

uf

Manufacturer of

Records

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering

Visit the

Pioneer Jewelry Store
5lk of Eichiast Ruli
J. R. IIUMPRtY,

E. S. LONG

Prop.

ifjfirKififif'irinf'Wifjf

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

jjj

WW

Welch

Si

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail,

General Merchandise

o

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Miss button at Seattle while there, gordo hospital to be operated on stay there, will
:turn to his
week Miss Gertrude, their daughter, for appendicitis.
The opcrntlou home in 121 Paso.
U. M. Cox was down from Anwill remain in Idaho for a time.
is reported to have been success
with friends at Parsons.
well,
ful
cho
doing
and
yesterday on school matters,
the patient
W. D. Martin was up irom
il. Laccy has moved in from
A.
new
district has been created
the country, and occupies the M. Oscuro Wednesday. lie reports
II. 13. Pine, government sheep
11. May residence.
the O icuro school in progress, inspector, returned Wednesday at Audio, and a school building
W. K. llcatty of Oscuro was a wit" Ms daughter, Miss Alma, from the Patos country. He has is under way.
S. T. Gray, a prominent citi- been busy the past month super- visitor in Carrizozo several days in charge.
this week.
Misses LorcnaSagcr and Nettie vising the dipping of many large zcu of Capitan, and well known
throughout the county, sulTercd
returned Monday from Tula- - ,l(,ek9 of 9,lccl''
M. L,. Hull returned last week
paralytic stroke last week, and
a
purchased
Adams
the
John
has
rosa,
had
where
gone
they
u
the
front trip east, and has resumed
t
life was despaired of Tor a
on
Kosc
dwelling
Capitan
avenue
previous
week
to
visit
Misses
in
the
his position
the local yards.
time.
We arc glad to report that
Spcnce.
Geo.
from
The
Wcck'
Iiouhc
The amount or
is
c
now
much improved, and
moved
effects
were
"oM
into
the
Miss Willie Hildebrandt, a sis- rruits and vegetables marketed
to
hopes
soon
be able to attend to
famand
Wednesday
bullilinr
the
in this town causes the late com- - tcr of Mrs. F. C. Noessel, arrived
his
customed
duties.
l,lurcla
llV
"ow
Wednesday evening, and will
era to open their eyes.
13.
11
Thcurcr,
Prank
county sur- Most
Rev.
J.
Pitaval,
The
Cliff Hulbert of Lincoln was in ttlku Position in the dispatcher's
vcyor,
returned
this
week from
of
Fe,
will
archbishop
be
Santa
offlce
att stenographer.
town Thursday with a load of
1,1 Carrizozo next Friday,
Corona,
was
where
he
engoged
17th
Or. T. H. Williams, a dentist,
fruit which he quickly disposed
past
Ucstdcs
the
mouth.
purpose
for
inst.,
ofconlirmrunning
the
of Chickasha, Okla., will be in
of tit his own urice
uu
a
ne
viiiiiiauku
oupieiiiuur
uuuiuvr oi claim
aim tug i
uaiiiouc cuiiiircu ot nils
I.V
t
lluu -- .i.ll..1..l.wl
w illlimi
"
""I"-""
remain lor one ween, prepared to lILtIUl.l.
ants, he made a survey and plat
.......Mill...,
I.
I.io
I..
t..
.
11
uiiuiiiuii iu ilia iinwiuiij viu wu mil mi WUIKi
wr t
Albert Zieirler. of the linn of Ul an addition to the Corona
i
n..i..- U'
S",Uhll,C
L
of
Clir
rci'"lr
,
7?
Kimrler li
..
.
.
returned from the townsitc. Our neighbor on the
.....
u. v.a.,.,..i.
wu.k.
department, left for Springfield,
stcrn marUcta jesterda) morn- - north is making preparations to
rn.ni,.r r
The Kev. Jones of the llanllst Mo.. Tln.rs.lav
0 hurcl , A a. ogo do w I o eupy
clegraiu announcing the serious dlbaac8 of
prosper.
cral mcrcl,m ,
tlepulpitintheMethodislchurch illness of his brother.
tog!
A letter was received this week
including a fine line of fall
Of this place on bunday.
Mr, lul Mr9) w M, Kcu
a sister of Chas. Pv..l..
from
c.c.
He,!
nvor,0!l,.
n.nlr
Mrs. Frank Gray and three went to Capitan Friday and re- - add in this week's issue. It tells the man whose dead body was
Ohitilrun ruturuedSuuday evening turned Monday. They went to the story,
found a few miles from town re- from an extended visit with rela- - visit Mrs. Kelly's rather, S. T.
inquiring tor particulars
ccnty
Wm
came in this
ltvs in Coryull county, Texas. Gray, who was dangerously ill. mnrniLr Lltlcll
., 4,.,
her
brother's death, From
about
i,'o
i0u
Mr. and Mrs. l?d. Kelly rc- II. 11. Roberta, a ranchman to his mother in his "Old Ken- - ihu.J?' :?L l1?.r.J.?lt,er J.hu ,,c- " "B
uo" u
Wtta
utrinul this week from an ex- - froi n the White Oaks countrv. was
i,,. iin.A
u.i respeciaoiy
it
vw..,u.itu
tn Texas,
conuccicil
tOflthid trip to the north west, and brought to Carrizozo last bunday
WOO(1.
to Willie lininir il lltlPiil ilccrotlrlani nt Mi..
his brother. At
a
llgUCUtno
hxpo- - eyeuiug, and seut to the Alamo. Oaks today, and, after a short American naltiot. Tom Pitl- nMiss Helen Canning and
Noessel ure spending the
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tiled. Lifting the heavy hatchet he
carried In his hand, he let drive at
CARRIZOZO
the forest of horns that frowned at
tho front of tho moose. The wily hull
lowered his head nnd tho charges of
NBW M13XICO
cAimi'ozo
tho mooso, whoso advances the old
Indian was now dodging with a
strength nnd agility peculiar to madTHE HAY FEVER PEOPLE.
ness, brought tho Algonquin to tho
door of tho hut.
Thcro Is a natlonnl hay fever associAt sight of tho sick man tho ObJIb- ation which moots up In Now Hampwny throw caution to tho wind and
shire In AugiiBU or course It wilt
ran towards tho door; but tho mon(Copyrlgl '., by J, II. Llpplncott Co.)
tho causes of this aristocratic disarch nosed him vigorously, Bonding
s
ot his handsome. In him to his bnck ten fcot away.
Sovonty miles or moro north of Nip was
tress, and ono of tho causes that will
daughter.
bo considered relates to tho effect o( plslug, boyond tho "Highlands of On- dustrious, and
Tho sound f tho battlo 'that had
Monlsono coldly asked tho Algon
various plants, says tho Ohio Stato tario," whoro tho mooso and tho reincalled tho sick man from his couch
Journal. Among thesa nro tho goldon deer roam, whero tho summers aro- quin why ho had como to disturb tho had also awukened Welga, who was
long, Lako Tom- poaco of an old man, and tHu him running through the forest with the
rod, tho ragweed and tho Indian corn, short and tho twilights
ngnml lies Imptcd beneath tho north- plainly ho would not bo allowed to llvo speed ot tho wind.
til of which aro nccused of this grlov ern sky. Upon tho silent Bhoro of this whero ho had mado hit camp.
By tho tlmo the Objlbway, still
ous assault on tho human raco. This
Tho Algonquin's nnswor wns tho clinging to his hatchet, had gotten to
translucent lako, whoro tho mirrored
interesting
discussion Is particularly
a
walking
plcturos of tho forest-folk- ,
samo as ho had given Wolga ho had his fcot nnd faced tho
becauso each of theso flowers has Its
como not to llvo, but to dlo. Ho had god on guard over tho Algonquin,
down, can bo scon from your
iturdy advocates for tho honor of g
dwolt Monlscno and his wlfo,,Wo-iga- , pitched his poor tout thcro so that Welga was Immediately bohlnd her
their daughter, and an nnjy son. whon death, who was now very near, enraged fathor. Tho young Indian,
called tho national flower, and
In tho unwritten law ot tho forest should como to him, ho might not dlo watching from tho threshold,
against them alt, tho hay fovcr associsaw
ation Is proparlng to uttor Its most tho northern Indians have and hold cer- utterly alono.
Wolga fling horself upon Monlsono,
nnd
rlghtB
hunt
dimly
to
old
defined
Indian scorned to nc- nnd saw tho latter throw hor off as
At first tho
urgent protest. Tho tiny fovor pooplo tain
flsh in fnvored sections nnd "silent copt this slmplo statement, but whon, easily as tho great mooso might toss
liavo no candldota for this honor, for
places," and theso rights thoy guard a fow days lator, ho found his dough a dag.
thoy look with suspicion upon alt flowJealousy.
tor caring for tho young man, ho flow
Sho Btaggercd to hor toot and startSomo
ers whllo tho dogstar rages.
Ono matchless morning In tho berry- - Ino a grout passion and ordorod tho ed
for tho Insnno old man, who with
afllrmattvo action thoy will doubtloss moon, In n sholtorcd nook wncro mo Algonquin out ot tho country. Ily this
hatchet, mado another desper-at- o
llftod
un
putting
tnko, and that Is in favor of
summer sun slipped In undor tho tlmo, howovor, tho Indian wns too III
to reach tho object ot his
effort
shoro-trcctho freo list nil manufactured handkernnd glided tho ripples of a to travel, and so ho heeded not the wrath.
wilupon
In
in
man,
angry
tho
lay
romped
rivulet
oack
from
but
old
that
used
chiefs, and all raw material
Forgetting his Illness, and all untholr production. A long account derness, spilling its laughter on tho his bed of boughs.
mindful
of tho monnclng weapon that
MonUnto tho sick man tho maiden mln
which tolls of theso things and many limpid lako, Wolga, daughter ot
was glistening In tho starlight, tho
k
grow
crack
drying
mercifully,
was
lscno,
Tho
as
thoy
her
hair.
Istcrcd
nnd
open
tnoro, says tho association, will
of a twig caused her to turn her ahnrp- - to lovo each othor her fathor' b hatred Algonquin darted beneath tho noso of
with tho singing of tho anthem, "Mow, ly head and
tho mooso, caught Welga, nnd dragged
glanco over her shoulder grow.
her Into his tout boforo the old man
bugles, blow, sot tho wild echoes
along tho lako. Slio was surprised to
lodger
lono
out
had hold
Whon tho
sco a great mooso coming towards longor than a man may InBt, lying could rcallzo It
Outsldo tho battlo went on. The
hor, walking slowly near tho water helpless without food or drink, tho
Caroful observers In tho great crop edge: nnd sttll moro surprised to ob old Indian, whoso malady was mad merciless hall of Iron upon tho nntlors
of the mooso maddened htm until he
states agrco with opinions that have servo, two
from tho shoro,
wns fairly blind with rngo. With a
been expressed as to tho outlook for a bark canoo occupied by a solitary
quick turn ot his great head tho
wheat. Tho general belief appears to Indian, also moving In hor direction
mooso caught the aged Indian, lifted
bo that, with no serious sotbacK, the Upon tho back of tho mooso thcro waB
him, nnd tossed him high up in tho
ho
a
pack,
small
which
her
that
told
chances nro fnvorablo to n larger yield
trees.
than last year. Tho cstlmato of tho had been tamed. It was equally cvl
When tho body crashed back to
nnd
movements
dent
his
slow
from
Now York Journal of Commorco that
tho old mooso snorted now
earth
glances that ho was convoy
backward
tho output Is fairly certain to roach Ing tho canon.
but tho old Indian lay qulto
635,000,000 bushels, and may go to
still. Tho splendid animal shook his
Whon tho llttlo barquo touched land
700,000,000 bushels, Is much within near where Welga sat alio Baw that
aching head, stamped n front foot
furiously, but his ndvorBnry had quit.
bounds, according to such judges as Its occupant was III. In nnswor to his
which, signal sho stepped quickly down nnd
tho St. Louis
Softly tho Algonquin called his
champion, nnd tho big benst turned
taking tho latest report of conditions draw tho noso of tho llttlo craft upon
slowly nnd approached tho door, as a
mado to tho dopartmont of agriculture, tho shoro. Tho big mooso stood by
faithful dog might como to be potted
llguros thcrofrom n posslblo crop ol stumping his foot threateningly, hut
patted for good work.
lilm,
to
In
canoo
and
man
tho
tho
called
705,000,000 bushels, ngalnst 001,000,000
and then ho scorned nssuroa that tho
Thoy mado n light the man and
In 1008, It theso figures shall bo vorl
woman would do his master no harm.
tho woman- - nnd wont out to gathor
lied after tho harvesting has boon com
a tlmo they talked, tho man In
For
up tho broken thing sho had called
pleted they will mean that tho 1009 tho canoo and tho maiden on tho
fathor. To tholr surprlso ho was still
wheat crop has boon equaled but twice mossy bank where tho brook camo
alive, and they boro hint In and laid
In tho history of tho country In 1001, down.
hunting-grounHo asked whoso
him upon the bed wherein ho would
when tho total was 748,100,000 iush
lay along (his entrancing
have murdered tho Algonquin. Soon
ols, and In 1000, whon tho aggregate shoro, nnd sho said It wns claimed by
ho slumbered heavily,
Sho Drew Near and Held Out a Hand.
was 735,200,000 bushels. The corn her fathor, Monlscno, an OJIbway.
Whon day arrived, and tho old man
"I am an Algonquin," said ho. "Lot
awoke, his reason had returned. He
crop, tho greatest of ull, and which
ncss, now, lay In wait until ho snw hnd been mud, ho Bald. Ho had atlast year beat all records, Is still to bo us bo friends. I want to muko my Welga onter thu lodge,
bearing food tempted to tako tho llfo ot a stranger,
lodgo hero by this beautiful stream,
en
will
heard from, and necessarily
and water for tho sick man.
I may. drink and drink nnd drink,
that
but Oltchlo Mnnltou had como In the
counter mora risks than wheat, which
From that day tho OJIbway spoko form ot a mooso and fought with him.
for my spirit Is on II ro and my throat
matures earllor, but so far tho outlook aflamo."
not a word to Wolga Ho wns uow
Ho tried to movo his limbs, but thoy
Is .promising.
"Alas," slghced Welga, "my fathor gone mad with a Biillcn, murderous woro broken, All tho bitterness was
gono; all tho hatred of tho Algonquin
Is very old and very jealous of his mnduoss, born of Jealousy.
A foreign historian, who has boon claim; I fear ho wilt not let you ltvo
Ono moonless night whon his son had pnsscd away.
visiting this country, and Is naturally horo."
was away, when his, watchful wlfo nnd
As tho aged Indian grow wpaker,
writing about It, says that tho ox
"I do not ask to bo allowed to llvo Wolga woro sound asleep, tho old In- tho Algonquin grow strong,
posuro of financial scandals In tho Unl horo," said ho. "I only deslro to dlo dian stole out to whoro tho Algonquin
Finally, ono twilight, when tho Sepl
tod States Is not to bo taken as evl horo, hearing thu song of that cool hnd pltchod his tout. Monlsono'B
tember sun was sinking, when tho
malady had robbed hlin of uono summer bloom wns blighted, and the
denco of general corruption, but, on stream and," ho added, devouring thu
ot tho Inherent caution for which tho autumn leaves woro drifting over the
thn contrary, as a moral upheaval. Hp maiden with his hungry eyes, "thu munro famous. Without tho placid bosom ot tho limpid lako, tho
says that the revelation of this corrup sic of your volco."
twig, scarcely with tho light ot tho aged Indian's llfo wont
crack
a
of
awaiting
Algonquin,
an
without
Tho
tlon and tho outbreak of public opln-IonSho rustlo of a loaf, ho had apprroanhed out, leaving n lono woman rocking to
leading to a regeneration of con Invitation, signalled to Welga.
drow near and hold out n hand, which to within ten yards of tho tent, whon nnd fro, his head In hor lap.
dltloiiH, would bo lmpoBslblo In Kuropo
Ily tho banks ot Lako Tomagaml,
ho graspod as ha stopped ashoro. With suddenly from Iho rear n great mooso
whero tho corruption would be lg slmplo conlldeuco ho asked hor to appeared and stood at tho door. Tho wtioru tho winds whisper In the moss-hunnorcd, it not required to bo exposed for taka him up on tho bank and
trees nnd tho waters lisp on the
him old Indian, mad as ho was, was tori
nt this unexpected apparition. silent shoro, thoy laid tho old man to
political or grafting moans. Cotise to find a cumplng-placnear tho
aueutly. what looks lllca a national stream. Again sho hold out hor hand, Tho thing served In n way to sober rest.
For him tho nged woman did not
scandal is really n credit to tho under and again ho grasped It Hut whon him, nnd ho demanded of tho mooso
lying morality of tt) American people ho had gotten to his foot ho did not what Ood It stood for, Oltcho. tho weep openly, nor cry aloud, but to his
good, or Mltchlo, tho bad, but thoro silent sloopln-placsho stolo when the
To bo so written about by a returned release hor hand, as ho had dono
was no answer. Then It occurred to moon was low, and o'er his cold clay
It
earnestly
hold
looked
and
but
wrltor
unusual
this
Is
so
that
visitor
into tho faco ot tho OJIbway, owning him that It wns only n mooso which sho shed blttor tears. And thoro she
desorves a Carnegie medal.
a vnguo feeling of peace aud happiness could bo easily frightened nway. Un may ba seen to this day, watching by
resting-placfastening his blanket, tho Indian tho llttlo
ot
altogether now to him.
New York Is about to build a
following day whon Menlso-n- oponod it and shook It In tho faco ot tho old OJIbway, and, browsing about,
On
tho
hotel that is to bo tho highest In
stumbled unexpectedly upon tho tho muto monarch of tho woods. Tho Is a big bull moose, and across the
tho world, but, as most visitors to Algonquin's lodgo ho was obviously mooso's nnswor was tho stamp of ono Tomagaml comes n llttlo bnrk canoe,
that town can painfully testify, In ono offended. Knowing this would bo so, gront foot nnd a loud "whoof," that bnroly big enough for two, and It
Important respect its hotels wero al Welga had not apprised hor fathor of frozu tho Indian's blood, cniiBlng him touchos tho shore whero n crystal rill,
romping out of tho wilderness, spill
ready the highest.
tho coming ot the strangor, for It ho to hurry back to his hogan.
Nut tho OJIbway was not to bo do Its laughter on tho limpid lake,
ho
was Jealous iJ bis hunting-ground- ,
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"THE
'
'

GREAT

SEAL"

Papers Signed by
the President.

Affixed Only to

f

n

History of Its Development Down to
the Present Time Franklin's Objection to the Esflle as the
.
National Bird.
Washington. Onlllard Hunt, chief
of tho division of manuscripts, tins
Just completed n historical sketch of
tho arcnt Seal of tho United States,
thi skotch telling of tho various stages
of development through which tho scnl
went, beforo tho ono now In uso was
finally adopted.
congress
When tho continental
mado tho obvorso of tho great seal tho
national arms It Intended that tho
should pass Into common uso
nmong tho poopli, as tho flag had
done, and, llko tho flag, tho arms at
first mot with general approval, which
soon gavo plnco to an acceptanco of It
as an emblem of tho power and sovereignty of tho United States, which
placed It abovo criticism,
Not all tho fathers of tho republic,
however, woro pleased with tho selection of tho cnglo as tho national cm
blcm. When tho badgo of tho Order of
tho Society of tho Cincinnati was
mado In Franco In 1784 It was objected to by somo becauso tho displayed
eaglo rcsotnblcd a turkey.
"For in part," wroto Dcnjamlu
Franklin, January 20, 1784, to his
aughtcr. "I wish the bald cagto had
not been chosen as tho rcpresontatlvo
of our country; ho docs not gut hlsllv
Ing honestly; you may linvo seen him
perched on nomo dead tree, whore, too
lazy to null for hluioelf, ho watches
the libor of tho llshlng hawk, and,
when that diligent bird has at length
takcu n fish and Is bearing It to his
nest for tho support of his roato and
youi ( oncB, tho bald caglo pursues
him ind takes It from him. With all
this Injustlco ho Is nover In good
.

confirmed by the senate; all ceremonious communications from the president to the heads of foreign governments; all treaties, conventions and
formal agreements of the president
with forolgn powers; all proclamations by tho president; all oxoquators
to foreign consular officers In tho United Crates who nro appointed by tho
heads of tho governments which they
roprescnt; to warrants by tho president to receive persons surrendered
by foreign governments under extradition trcntlcs, and to all miscellaneous commissions of civil officor appointed by tho president, by nnd with
tho advlco and consent of tho sonnto,
whoso appointments nro not now especially Jirccted by law to bo slgnod
under a different seal,

FINE

OLD

HISTORIC

PITCHER.

Possession of a New Yorker and
Bears Good Likeness of Early
Hostelry on Lake Qeorrje.

do-vlc- o

Gal. lord Hunt.

caste; but, llko thnso among men who
llvo by shnrplng and robbing, ho Is
generally poor and often very touny
Desldcs, ho Is a rank coward, the little kingbird, not blggor than a spar
row, attaoks him boldly and drives
him out of tho district.
He Is therefore by no means a proper emblem
for tho bravo and honest Cincinnati
of America, who have driven all the
Incblrds from our country."
Tho seal Itself has, of course, a very
limited use, which Is strictly guarded
by law. Tho secretnry or state Is Its
custodian, but oven ho has no authority to nlllx It to any paper that does not
boar thu president's signature.
I
At tho present time the scnl of tho
'United Status Is affixed to tho
of nil cabinet officers nnd
JTplbiuatlo nnd consular officers who
ars nominated by tho president and
;

s

HoRton.

a lens Falls,

Charles
N. V

II. Sherman
Is tho fortunato
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pos- -

COMFORTING.

DENVER DIRECTORY
I
iaii-- m an mniia oi jikiiI, ILUUr. CIIANIMMi:.
Mammoth rata-Io- n
mallrii fret. Cor. ltlh anil Illaka, Dtnrtr.
r

DUN

PALACE HOTEL

BROWN

I'lan,

Iliirnix-n-

J

1.(10

nnd Uonard.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE Tw0 'JSJS ttvm
American l'l.n IJ.li) and upward.
WATERING TROUGHS, FLUMES
mn wn.io vairr, KuiiraniNMi. wruo nr mil lor information, lltorim Irttuud A Co., I 111 WatM BL,
Dcnrar, Colorailo.

Man In tho Water Help! Holpl
I'm drownlngl
Droll Gent What! you don't need
help to drown, man.
Tuberculosis Conference.
Under tho auspices of tho Swedish
Nutlonal League Against Tuberculosis, tho International Tuberculosis conference held Its annual mooting In
Stockholm July 8 to 10. Among tho
American speakers on tho program
wero Dr. Hermann M. Dlggs of Now
York and Dr. John 0. Wise, medical
director of tho United 8tntes navy,
who was tho official representative of
this country. Two subjects of special
Interest discussed wero: "Cnro of
Tuberculous Families, Especially of
Healthy Children," nnd "Tuberculosis
nnd tho Schools."

Garden Lands Near Denver

Abundant Irrlsrntlnn wntcr, nenr elec-tri- o
nnd steam transportation! ull In
rich xiilli
tnicU nt Una
In 1260 per nem. .Norllmrxtrrn l.nml Co,
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Wim--

Well, Not Very Often.
Tho llttlo daughter of n IlepuhllcAn AQQAVQ RELIABLE : PROMPT
candidate for n local office down In ROOM 1
am) I'opiirr, 11.50
Hold ami Hllyr rrfliiril
Philadelphia, when told that hor fa- ami
IhhikIiI. Wrlla (or (rr mailing aacka.
ther had received iho nomination, ()(lt)i;N ASSAY lO. Ull nun i'iace, Dan- looked Borlous for n moment, then hor
yoll
wco voice trembled n bit as sho exSPORTING GOODS nn
rail
claimed :
Tin
"Oh, mnmma! do they often dlo of rhraprit plant In liny Hi l,rt lluna. Am- iiuiuiion. ri.iiina
yioinini.
.larKia, iiununKilnil
Inni llnfl nnil Allltpllr llnnil..
nrilvra
It?"
(1
lioiwla

tVui;

0

!

anllclltil Th
i'n nppnplta

II. I'lckflt Hnnrllna
oiiiro, 1DJ7 Arapahoi Bl.
l"nr arriT kind of mnf.

.

Good Knowledge for Divers.

pnrtof the gdticfttlon of tho Rug-lls- h
nnvnl divers, tho beginners nro
taught how to save themselves, should
thoy becomo exhausted, by allowing
(heir suits to fill with nlr and shoot-lurapidly upward to tho surface,
whero thoy nro dragged Into tho boat
by tho attendants.
As

The Lake George Pitcher.
of a lino old ongllsh pitcher
mado many years ago, which Is of
Interest Just nt this time owning to Chnmplnln centennial.
Tho pitcher, which a In perfect condition, was produced at tho Middles-borpottery In Yorkshire and bears
a romnrkably good likeness of tho old
l.ako hoiiso, ono of tho most famous
hostulrles of earlier days, on tho edgo
of historic lnlio Qoorgo.
l.ako dcorgo Is connected with lako
Chnmplnln, and Is ono of tho most
beautiful shoots of water In tho
United StatcH.
Aa scon on (ho pitcher, ono not only
obtains n vlow of tho lnko, but of
Prospect mountain, which looms largely In tho background,
Tho plcturo Is dono In vnrlous colors and It Is further docorntod In gold
and whlto,
So far as known, It Is tho only specimen In oxlstonce. for nt tho time It
was nim.e. only two wero ordered by
Mr. Tucker, tho owner nnd innnuuor
of tho I.nkn house. Ono of thorn was
given lo n frlond by Mr. Tucker, Immediately following Its Arrival from
Bnglnnd, but to whom nun nover been
discovered. Tho other Mr. Shonnnn
obtained not long ago, from ono of Mr.
Tucker's relatives.
Iir Ita onrly days tho l.ako house
could lie reached only by mentis of thu
fltago rou to from (Hens Falls. Tho
building was lorn down nlno years
ago, and while theru nro other hotels
on tho lnko, there l uono on tho l.uko
Iioiibo site, which Is not far from old
fort George.
Tho ruins of fort Tlcondorerogn nro
on tho watorwuy connecting thu two
lakes.
sosRor

-

Passes Through Many Hands.
In tho coursu of nianiifncluro the
champagne bottlo passes through the
liandB of 40 workneu

SURPRISED HIM
Doctor's Test of Food.
A doctor In Kansas experimented
with his boy In n test of food and
gives tho particulars. Ho says:

III

lihonn MninWi. If jour
ilaiilrr iloo not handle,
nl ua.

E. E. BURLING AM E
ASSAY OFFICE

-Z-

ncrvo-bulldln-

g

s

s

latirril.

CO.,

SKKftar

-

R,,te,ctr',d
VfSS?

Lnwrenco

1730-I73- S

naturally watch the effect of different foods on patients. My own lltconvn-lesconc-

&.

Humplmhrtnallor
KatnbllnIirillnCdlnrailnJMO.
nnd carrfuUllentlon
rxproii will
Gold feSllierOulllon
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION XN0
,oM'
CYANIDE TESTS

St.. Denver.

"1

tlo Ron, n lad of four, had been 111
with pneumonia and during his
o
did not seem to caro for nny
kind of food.
"I know Bomothlnrc or Oinpo-Ntitnnd Us rather fascinating llavor, und
particularly of Kb nourishing nnd
powers, so I stnrted tho
boy on Urapo-Nutnnd found from
tho first dish (hat ho liked It.
"Ills mother gavo It to him atondlly
nnd ho began to Improvo nt once. In
less than a month ho had gained
about eight pounds nnd soon became
no well nnd Htrong wo hnd no furthor
anxiety about him,
"An old pnllcnt of mlno, 73 years
old, camo down with scrlaua stomach
troublo nnd beforo I was called had
got so weak ho could eat almost noth-lunnd wiib In a serious condition.
Ho had tried almost every kind of
food for tho sick without avail.
"I Immediately put him on Ornpo-Nut- s
with good, rich milk nnd Just n
llttlo pinch nr sugar.
Ho exclaimed
whon I camo next dny 'Why doctor I
ncvor at nnythlng bo good or thnt
iiuulo mo rool so much stronger
"I am pleased to say that ho got
v r on Grnpo-Nuln- ,
but ho hnd to
slick to It for two or throe wcohs,
then ho began to branch out n llttlo
with rlco or an egg or two. Ho got
entirely well n splto of his almost
hopeless condition.
Ho gained
22
pounds In two months which nt his
ugo Is remarkable,
"I could quoto n list of casos whore
Grapo-Nuthas worked wonders."
"Thoro's n rtcnHon."
Itend "Tho
Road to Wollvllle," In plcgH,
lOver reml ilir nlinvi- Irtlrrf A nnr
ono nppfiira from llnir In (Imp, Tliry
nrr Rrmiluv, true, and full of buniMU

wu'nr lluliU Mnilaiin.
lur
DriiTi-- r

TIIKi'.i.atvi:hti:unItOIIKINd
KIlITi:
I.O, Ml llUllillill lllllK.,

g

o

Alto Worth Considering"What wo need In this country limit
Is to uso our brains more," romarkB
the Abbevlllo News, and wo consider
It protty good doctrine,
llrnwn and
muselo do their part In tho uffalrs of
llfn, but somo brains uro needed to
make it success of almost nnythlug.
Moiilgouiury Advertiser.
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THE SCHOLTZ DRUG CO., DENVER, COLO.

PIANOS
AND
PLAYLR PIAI OS

act nuotntlons from
KNIGHT-CAMPBE-

tho

LL

Milali. Co., f nlnrniln'a

lnrP

,,

IrmlliiK iimale lioiiHt- - Htttt-- t IHTI.
Visit our extciiKlvo wnroroonm nr
ini oiii ami Komi tiH eoupun to
KNIGHT-CAMPBEL-

MUSIoloi

L

l2.1.:il Cnllrornlii Hl
Drill rr.
I'lense mini nui your now IMmiiii
Catiiloiitu-iiIhu lmi'uiilii lint rf
iihiiiI I'Iiiiioh nnil run InrorniHtion
roKnrdliiK jour Knny i'nviuu,
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Nnino
Address
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WHITE OAKS COAL

Tkc Fire Station.

Leave your orders at Holland
station house was erected
Bros,
drug store, aud I'll deliver
this week to house the tire engine
it. Prices on application.
and chemicals. The work was 9'3tf
S. C. WlllNKR.
done by volunteers, so the cost of
construction was nothing. The
building, with the exception of
HOLLAND BROS.
the frame, is built of iron sheeting. It is small, but sufficiently
large for the engine, hose and
chemical apparatus, and stands
Toilet Articles, Etc.
on Alamogordo avenue.
Those who contributed the la
Eastman's Kodaks.
bor were: I' rank E. English, P.
Indian Curios
W. Brockway, Noel B. Whit-mirA fire

DRUGS

The Exchange

Bank, (jrrizozo,

New Mexict.

Transacts a General Banking Bushiest
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
ever; accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAD ON TIME DEPOSITS.

e,

Chas.

Brascau, Ben.

Hum-

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

THE

The Best Brands of
phrey, John G. Scoggin, Andrew
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
Bond, E. S. Long and William
Brown.
E. M. Bunker will do
FoxwoftldillniU
the painting.
S. A. Ncid furBEE R."T
nished the stone for the foundaCOMPANY.
LUMBER
tion. Many hands made light
BILLIARDS AND HXH.
work and the job was finished in Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
GRAY BROS.
a day.
Choice Cigars.
Paint, Ancho Cement,
Scwcll's
Supplies for the chemical apProps.
and everything in the line
paratus have been placed in the
of Building Material.
building, and all is now ready in
:
:
New Mexico
Carrizozo
case a fire should occur.
ijuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiyiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiyiiuiiyyyyyyyyyyiM
The volunteer lire laddies, of
whom S. W. Perry is chief, will
Special Facilities
take the engine out occasionally J7KANK J. SAGER
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
in the evenings for a practise
FINE INSURANCE
run, until they become familiar
Notary Public.
with the work, and should a fire
OMoo In Kxclmnn Hank Garrliuxo.
occur the chief expects to sec
each man at his post attending
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
to his particular part, with as QEORGE SPENCE
little confusion as possible.
Tabic Supplied with the Best
Attoknky-at-Lathe market affords.
CenaiMiefters Preceedktfi.
Otflca In lUnk Hnllillnic
The board of county commisNew Mexico iiiniinwiiniiniwiniiiiiiniiiw
sioners met at Lincoln on Friday, Carrizozo
Sept. 3, 1909, at 1 oclock p.m.
The board met in special ses& LITTLE
sion for the purpose of receiving JEID
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
and examining the assessment
rolls for the year 1909.
PUm and Katlmatea im all oIm.m ut IIuIIiIIdk.
fnrnlilied on thatt notice,
U All Bonded Whiskey
Present R. II. Taylor, chairSI. 75 per Quart,
man; C. W. Wingficld aud R. A. Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
Wine
.50 per Quart.
Port
Duran, members; Kobt. Brady,
,50 per Qunrt.
Blackberry Brandy .
deputy sheriff, and J. G. Kiggle,
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
$4.00 per Gallon.
Q W. HALL
probate clerk.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAThe minutes of the last meetWholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
Corporation ntul Mining law rJrwcliltjr,
ing were read and approved.
to Outside Dealers.
Notary In Otllce.
The assessment rolls for he
Carrizozo.
year 1909 were examined and ap- Bank Building,

STAG

SALOON

SEIPP'S

1 Carrizozo Eating1 House

I

w

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

Q

r

W

I

proved.

The board adjourned sine die.
l?
A. GIERKE
The dignity of the justice court
ATTORNEY AT LAW
in this precinct was rudely shaken
Carrizozo
New Mexico.
one day this week when a prisonWhnlraat mid IWIaII Dealer In
er from Oscuro who was arraigned
for a hearing refused to plead on
&
& HUDSPETH
the ground that, contrary to the JJEWITT
Attounkyh-at-Lalaws of the territory made and
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured
provided, he was being tried in a White Oaks
New Mexico
kangaroo court, The court not
Pfcstwi (wl delivered wi stmt Mtke.
being favorably impressed by the
shape of the prisoner's head, J. E. Wharton...
Main street, Carrizozo.
Phone 52
Attorney at Law,
overlooked the contempt aud sent
htm to the county jail to await
Alamogordo, New Alexlco.
the uotiou of the grand jury on
ilo a general practice In all court.
the original charge.
JTRANK E. THEURER
J)R. P. S. HANDLES
J. WOODLAND
County Surveyor
Good rains have fallen in vari- gt
DENTIST
CONTRACTOR & HUILDER
ous portions of the county the
Tlio onlr bonded Hnrtoyur In Lincoln Comity
Claim HurTfjed,
Office in Bank Building
past week, but only showers have
I&itlmatea Kiirnliiitvt.
fjuaiia
Inemanoe
blessed this vicinity.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico. Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
New Mexico Carrizozo
-

JOHN H. SKINNER
Flour, Hay

w

s

1

Grain.

